
The incident to« displiyste biànpoliffyrôf re-pin
-FRBANYCE. . natives ,eighten m with ut phanc«:wl

-Pi àÂ4.-4rh $inîàtetisI peper, Pgs, risc, wht are veWto do wit 50,YOO ?>Dispartyl of
s 2 .-cedte ent, force wll-i notstop revoit»a'ny m'nrethan.it 'did at

iad n afhic e théwrhiste moVideflY mk ght Meert., Su again at Benares,tl8ere ag.WnepMiuein'
land, fich he wriei-evientiey-liand* the 9tli éf'February.'Snie fói-ty Sp'ofscndmnd

in comparison with the conscriptiO nFragi d tho ironmenrt or:ie ftSè'-ut,.mur enued,
in this respect, as, no doubt, in other, egld as. t-impris har it gt t.Nurered Ff-d
shown ta be behindband atflblt onhn hdred year. nafrea sharp fig t w l thP Neow, nfed tFif-
The opinion of M. Bizouard, the..authr o article teenvere abat agint the rail Ina iro ay andsti-
on the excellence of the conscription is net, I believe, teentWcr ranged, but ti oreemainer gdtriay fte l.
ibat of a stili higber autborty-anfl uthorit-,;indeed, .TÎuÂL Ote TE13 KING or Dasen.-The -trial of thse

e ialt dil h utht M.Bizo iydwil-n .o r hesitate, ana rKing of Delhi blas niiw aàited fourteen diays. Itis a

sor eted ha .eBri Cauvain on the passport system, strange business. - The King, seated oi a àamp bed,g
Ior- ta n merauvinontepasr ,listens ta the most damning evidence with attention,a
T bow to it in mute aequIescnIc. but wakes occasionally into fierce excitement as a

We Eseo Nteonen bu. tsayil the recent or- favorite approachs. I enclose a mOst ingular ande

a etio (se n. h e Fr nce hiic i ha ave qu lityfor their somew at unexpected piece of evidence given by a

laisaobstrct, tacertain degree, liborty. Thus, Christian half-caste woman. It is fatal, and tfel

for instance, the conscriptiom, veichis an institution trial, wretchedly reported, certainly proves threei

of the mostdenacratto kind, ast subjects all citi- thingsM
zons ta the sa e crga, injure! aihghdegreeler- First-The revoit was instigated by the Shah ofS

sonas iiberty, inas uchaes ilpreentsal man trom Persia, who promised money and troup. 1-lis pro-a

following tie profession ta sichi be desires ta de- clamation ta that effect was posted aver the MosqueV
.voteimsel h d it forces i ta sacrifice ta the gate, and was taken down by order of Sir Theophi-f

-trade of armseste finest years ehfbis yauths I lus Metcalfe, who, moreover, mas warned by John

Tis sentence, to, i ould recommend ta M±h. Everett, a Christian Rissildar, very popular wich thev

Bizoseard and isceorres of the French press:-. natives, that be bad been warned ta fly, as the Per-r

Ever citizen of a ce onwalth ouht ta de- sians ere coming, nd that the Mussulmans weree

"rt e frecn and," excimss the august writer, exceedingly excited. Sir Theophiilus thouglt theg

liberty la ideed a vain word if one cannat frely matter one of no importance.0

ex"ress one's thougsa nad one's opinions in writ- Second-A paper vas produced addressed ta Mr.a

ins.-oeuvres de Napoleon, vol. 2 edit. 1855. Colvin, b>' Mahomed Dervish, revealing the wholec

Tise Minister o! Foreig Affairs is said ta have ad- plot six weeks before it broke out. Mr. Calvin treat-a

dressed tais aents abroad a circular relative ta cd lthe warning as unimportant, and never even re-

the question ipasport, aodifying. a certain de- ported it ta Government.

hrec te etiasresorigintlly dopted. Third-The marders of the Europeans in Delhii

Agreere meas origlsgneyd rorganising the corps were committed by order of the King, in the pre-a

atie Cent Gardes, bic nii in future consist Of sece of the Royal Family, and by means of the

288 tinen. Tis perips is ,w ot the on>Y corps that Khassburdars, his special personal guard. - Timesy

will bave tibrcspodelled. I am assured that, owing Correspondent.

ta tie state of tie finances the Committee on the "The Commander-in-Cief baving received the

Budget as o arnest frecommesnded ta the Gavera- whole of the convoy and siege trains from Agra onp

ment further reductiona r the armay, and especially the 23rd of February, and subsequently learnt tant

in tie Imperial Guard, and that it 3 thouight this Stewart!s, Orr's, Whitelock's columus were well onn

prnment recoriendation ,il bave ta b carried out. their march towards Jthansi, broke ip on the 2nda

M.det lrigndisexpected in Paris ou Thursday ; March freim Cawnpore, and proceeded to Alumbagh.h

Mars.al Pelissir il lectve for London on tie l2th Iflving amassed bis troops together in advance, %e

f April. T e Marsals incarne will enable him ta despatched Sir James Outrain across tise Goontee on

mae a greater dispa than an>' Ambassador since tIe 6t, and look up a position himself at Bilkoo-

tise tine tf e Lois pnlaIpe.-Paris Times Correspon- sha (DiIkoslla.) Sir J. Outrant crossed with 6,000 a

tent men end 30 guns, and was .attacked on the otheri

The stateof the relations between the French and side by the rebels. The enemy, however, ere re-y
SistGaornneuts ra beginning ta be viewed with pulsd by Sir Colin Campbell from Chanda.0

soms ncrines inParis. The fatality that was "The brigade of Jug Bahadoor vas complet;ed ait i

near bringing about a rupture with England seems Nubtampore on the 2nd of March, snd the Goorkhasa

tab haprsent on this occasion. From Berne the fol- were ta advance across the Goora.M
lowing telegram bas been received:- "Before the arrivai of Sir Colin Cenerai Outrami

oITie French Minister bas again insisted that the had ta repulse a great attack made by the rebels on M

Federal Goverrnment shall establish Consuls at Chau- his positions at Allumbagh and Jellalabad. This b

defonds and Bale, on the ground that those Consul- attack took place on the 21st, when the rebels cameS
aIes-are indispensable for facilitating the visa of on in grcat force, flanking two sides of our positionsl

pasports rfor French subjects as vell as for foreign- and aving a heavy columine in the centre. Sir Jamesa
rs in switzerland." Outran ihad, received intelligence of the attack by IN
Tie Obserrer of Snd' lat remarks that at no spies, and vas prepared for it. He moved out ons

lime has France ever had so many vessels et war the approaci o? the enemy, cut off bath their Ilanks, o
afloat, or so large a reserve, as n present. Orders took two gusîs, and forced them to retreat. l os ba

have been sent ta the various maritime prefects t ntogether trifiing-iz., 21 wounded.
cMi out aIl the men between the ages f twenty anId "A second attack of the saine kind was made onI
fort> w hoh ave nt served for the III period of four thi 25th, wrhen tliey were repulsed with loss of three .t
yesrs required b' the maritime conscription. Fur- guns.c
iser orders of tlic most pressing kind have been sent "Franks' columan hd aise a decisive action. Ita
these inationaries te arosecute their task with thse marched, 29th of February, in advance of Budila-m
raiost activity. Moreover, the authorities at Cher- poore, and encountered the enemy near Shandina.
bourg Iast ceived notice that the hulige rrrier Brigadier Franks prevented a junction between thei
bassin, or dock, blasted ont of the solid rock, must two insurgent corps-the lirst under Mahomet Dus-d
berend > te beginniag of the summer. What sein, and the second tuder a disaffected Chucladera;
does ieal meat the former bad 21,000 men and 21 guns; the latterf

DiscOvEur or àNEw SXcRT SocIETY D FANscE. 8,000 men and 8 guns. lie outmanoeuvred them,d
-Asccv secret society, called Icarians, bas been and bea: them separately, killing and woundingc
discovarad at Troyes, and eight of tIse chiefs were 2,800, and taking ali their guns.
couvieted sud sentenced last FridaY. Pamphlets hd .i
been distribted and gunpowder manufactured. The CHINA.I
beaet entence vas imprisonmnt for anc year, al The blockade at Canton was raisei on the lotho ai
hine, au asof civil rigts for five years. February. Happs, the head Chinese Custom-house E

Tht Gazee de Lyons publishes fragments of let- officer, is ta be statlioned at Wiampoo, and collectl

tes sent b> Orsini froi London in September last. duties. About tree-fourths of the inhabitants are i

Tie>'are sil on the liberation of Italy, and denounce, said ta bave left te city, many of whom, however,i
h rte moat bitter terms, the conduct of Mazzini.- are returnig. -Saue of the leading merchants are

Orsini wished to establish an Italian paper ta sup- anxious ta resume business. Provisions are cheaper
plnit azzini's organ, but speaks of wtant of funds. than in lH g-Kong. The spirit of the people seemsd

plant azz, ga ,ta be quite broken, but it is ta b feared that beneathp
SWiTZERLAND. their assumed humility lies a spirit of revenge, ready

Sprivate letter froin Switzerland announces thai, ta burst forth on thi frst favorable opportunit.,
the Cantonal Council Of lBsie, as aise that of Neuf- Several of the civilians visited the city withu I
chatel, refuses te receive the new Consuls, and that molestation. G overnor-General Yc is nom on boardN
the Feleral ouncil of lierne has charged Dr. Kern the Inflexible, en route ta Calcutta. It is reportedi
ta make known ta ,fe French Government the feel- that Lord Elgin and Admirai Seymour will proceeds
lngs of reprobation wic the new measures relative te the northward about the middle of this montha
to® pîrts have pradue'd amoang the publie. In- with a portion Of the fleet.--Martial law bas beeni
deed, su greati is the excitent.ie thai ia hoauMs. ht it liroclaimed at Canton city and suburbs. No foreigu-i
will h amior. s stimpossible to carry thcm out. er is allowed to enter without a passport signeril by 

RUSSIA ommissioners-in-Cief. It is reported that good

Froni Rissia ire 1larl tisatIllîeemencipation eofabopes arc entertained u a speedy set tlement of af-

tseerf is proelading itia generaconsent ai fairs, and that papers found in the Governor-Gene-k

isnimitf i ail classes, the nobles remscn naswil- ral's yamun encourage the belief that the Emperorp

lingiaiding ll sego, tenork. eis by no means averse to an amicable adjustment.I

Accaiding tn the ougbwrg Gazette ther' igod Se confident, indeed, is Lord Elgin said ta be un thee
deai odiscotent arnogurg tiemilitarv le Russ.- subject, that h bapes ta be ablie ta return ta Europeb
Tie redftioncftet armyg bs bacc su greit t ue in September next. The Russians ara alsa said tao

haithe efficernemîuo yd during the sar are nov have agreed ta join the other Powers in forwardingl

pslaced on haif-pay, whicii is ou a very low scale. sjoint reprasentation ta Pekin.
INDrA. The Canton correspondent cf tie Times gives ant

\çe (Wekly Register) havr been favoured with the enertining accounret atsaIcity, and its prisons:-t
"lOur rambles ara, ususlly smang tise intriestel>'n

folloil e. reticulated streets. As we makre Our way towards
Camp, Raneegunge, 19th February, 1858. -the southwest, by aid of our Chinese compass we

Dlear Sir-i wili soon have startling new fromt
hence. If! wre a new-coletorlI mightîsay mcch; pasa guesta prcoding ta a marriage, vitisthewed-

buta 1 m nt, wil coten myelf ithaa-ingding presenîs lu long procession baiid tiseir chairst
but as I am olt, I wii content inyself wilt saying -whole-roasted pigas cakes, and comfitures, and
tisat s counter-mtiny is begiuning a show itslf baskets whose contents e can only guess at. Look
among tise rnutineers. There are good grounds for carefully' int tisat final>' browned roast pig and yau

thai beliefs that tht rebepersudsivn nowsay si lires vill discover IL lo be a dag. Puppies are aiso borne b>'
thr armad, buftd at therasntat theralirem in opta wiekat hanktIs, and their fate and rultimate

are lredy orfite maes tem esove o Sll hemdestination ara nat amibiguous. ut thsese peculiari-
as dearly as passible, and to he cul down lu a hope- tics are not common, and are eut ostentatio'ualy
less coniiet sather tissu rasign themnselvea mt tise dispilad. You must bave an ald -habifue of tise.
bauds ai tise esac itioner. Ont>' a few daystince. factories with you, or you would nlot discaver tham,.
mortaiiy-vount Sapa> vas breaghl stte that Ele Tise rats are fied rats, caght and dried airer bar-.

Spsh cap, ta or ie disconented under thisai self- vest, sud thse doga bave beau camefulily fed upion rice
meoyera mtisse tise> had ever beau under aned meal. Wea do tise Chinese muais wrong lu tise

coustitutti1ner malter ofthesir food. Thseir park is far more visite
Englishs authoarity. lie stated that ver>' lately ah de- and delicate le flavour tisse tise park we see exposed
pulation o! thseir saakshad waited uîpan isas ch .iai odn n ti e it aeadcenies
for the purpose o? inducing bime ta give tin emB i tinLuomnwic sudme Ele is s airsudgh wlelnae
psy. Hec baving ne moue>', pointed ta tIse Elai 'ptr vlSom Enisadismih.eitae

sudp an sai, "o Thre. "oea>; li atisum ast? Threading our vsay, under lise guidance o! some
tise reoinar. aleNua, anawPadtise officiaI, snd experiaenced friand, va coma ta a carpenter's -sop,
the depjoander. d epatf, asi .u smnn ,viths fronting tise outrance ta a asail potter'a field.It
bishe eaon deatd ahon omngw s not a road.se ares> of an irregular shape, resembi-

iser lias heeart. or utin' drin tisa fort- ing must an oblong. A row af. cottages apen inta.
igs.Tieehs e oNre mrregaar myr dsrmd d lu il ou'- oae aide ; tisera is a wall on tise otiser. Tise

Jnh.e b rgadire rircomauding la Nagpore. gsound ia covered wils haif isaked pattesr'; there
Tise Civi CBrigas ior,'Mr. Plowde, howvers re.- are two wooden crosses forrhxed ai unbarked wôod,
Thec ieil Commissid neraindt tisa adtice a! tise bri- standing in au angle, with a asred o! rottiug rapt
adrme them tis s a an>' lt arge battery at hanuging trom ona ai themi. . Thsere la notbing to fit
glar.-- Onlthe 1au tise road between Nagporepd lise attention us Ibis amall enniosura, exceptthatyu
Ratiepr-a muraceodrcd' Boe ant-Major Sidwel ' stumble against nrihuman skuli novr snd tisesnas yeun
Cack-redonse h 3rdNagort Irregular Infantry ta walk släng it:" This lastthe Àceldsuaa thse field 'of

saia eianl exterminatiu tise Enroptanli. 'Elther 'blood, therér.eon.tion;groundof Canton.: ' Thess'upper'
teS3rd'were ininocent in tise matter .or th'eir heurts part-of thatQarpenter'sshop1is'thepiace where.nearly

Saied thems, for Lieuteunn tiste onl fices al the Euopan residcts $ae, attse prie tf;a
present, këpt them in order. The àtillerymen saw dollar caca, viteessaa Utc viltsalaisaacres
tihe ganse was up, and with grave' philosaphy sur- whieh Europe was heard vith a hesitating scepias.
rendered their arms. On the 22nd Lieuteinnt El- It vas within this yard that hat m'nster Yeh bas

lio, the deputy commissioner, -who as ont le the within two years destroyed the life 'of0Ojn00 fellow-
district'ame riding in. 'He tried theme..underseat beinga.: These'.crosses are the .instruments towhich
14, and tbatnameeyeningbung thèm all infront o thoservictims were tied who were condemnedto.the.
their' oin'rsdes. The nwEn'made 'a great clamer, special torture of being sliced to death. Upon'one
shriekidg ".De'nan," and cailing on the '3rd te othese the ifeof a rebel Gerieil 'vas streicbed,
save.tbeirbrothers. Eiliot'sborse police, however, and by Yeh'sa:order-her flesh vas cutjfrom"her budy.'

I'Z*ïtýa t hiback.' He himself is a mian of the stamp After the battle-at--Whampoa the rebel leader es-
ïit«tfts a tise ecene ended wil thie lawv ti pd,Bbntis wif -fel i.te t bauds -aofYeh-

busness tbsi , h mitnt-l at a wiiaaràla wér fistd 'ôff rbè er rahé 'àad

Tse importnce of tise affair rest la the fact tiaI tie skIa tor dovw6oer ht&'a hen; "she fieisy'

cutting hs cross, thie rapdtityanddezterity with .
whicli 6te mare behaiding wasdoneè priefid hie
executidu ofVahundred-mei:of hatl isborrot. The
crimiaels werebrought dovi n.gangs ifhey could
walk, oi brdught dow in chairs aildle ~hot oint u the 'f
yard-Theexecutidoners then-arrangedhiem'in-rows,
giring them a blow behind which forced out the head
aed neck, and laide thes conveuen tar the blow.-
Three seconds-a head suffice. lu one minute fire ax-
ecutioners clear.off 100 lives. The heads were carried
off le boxes ; the saturate uearth was of value as
manure. If woea wturn northwards, owe lial get
mto some of the best streets of the iresters suburb,
where every shop is like a little joss-house, and where
silks, and embroideries, and jade atone ornaments,
and heavy, ugly, ill-made Chinese furni.ture, ,and
perfumeries, and other luxuries are set forth in the
highest flight of Chinese taste. ·

"We May now Visit the Temple of the 500 Goda
vithout danger of being stoned, as .Sir. John Bow- i
ring once was when be ventured there; and you nmay 1
aven sec the Temple of Longevity, with ira kitchen i
gardens and ornemental- grounds. Having rambled
our full in the western suburb, and luncied on tea i
and cakes. perhaps at Howqua's (if you ave a mer-
chant Likely ta buy tea in your party) or if not, theni
at one of the many te-houses, you may ruretau into
the city by the soutli-western gate, and proceed east- e
ward to the temple set apart for the adoration of the t
Emperor-a serias of courts and tabernacles-which, c
although just under thie wall, is not much injured by 
our fire. Thence tend away t athe north-west, and i
you will cross the Tartar city and look up at the
Mahomedan pagoda, claire ta be a great Arab an- I
tiquity. Two days were occupied in visiting thei
prisons. I approach with reluctance the task ofi
telling what we saw lthese places, and shalt dis- I
miss the topic as briefly as I can. It is net, however i

sufficient t say that ali the inmates weresqualid and t
half starred, swarming with vermin and covered
with skin diseases. This condition is common ta aIl
the Canton gnols, and ta all their inmates. But
there arc horrors wEhich one mindcannotconvey ta
another, and such ie saw again and again during t
those two days. A Chinase gaol is a group of snall s
yards enclosed by no general outer Wall (except in i
one instance). Around tis yard are dens like the
dans in which we confine wild beasts. The places
all stank like the monkey-house of a menagerie. We i
ware examimig one of the yards of the second pri- i
son, and Lord Elgin, wisla sldom absent whn any i
work is doing, was une of the spectators. As it was 1
broad dayIigiht, the dans were supposed ta be empty. i
Saine one thaught lie Ieard a low moau in one of 
them, and advanced ta the bars ta listen. le recoiled
as if a blast frotm a furnace bad rusied out upon him.
Never were iumn sensea assailed by a more horrible
streani of pestilence. The gaulera were ordered ta
open that place, and refusing, as a Chinaman always
at first refuses, were given over ta the rougih hand-
ling of the -soldiers, who were told ta make .them.
No soaner were bands laid upon the gaolers than the
stified moan became a wail. and the wail became a
concourse of low, weakly-muttered groans. Su soun
as the double doors could be opened, several of us
went into the place. The thick stench could only be
endured for a moment, but the spectacle was not one
t look long at. A corpse lay at the bottom of the
den, the breasats, the oly fleashy parts, gnawed and
eatean away by rats. Around it and upon it was, a 1
festering mass of humsanity stiil alive, Thea an-
darin gaoler, who seemed to Wonder what all the ex- 1
citement was about, was compëlled t bave te poor 
creatures drawn forth,and no man who saw that E
sight will ever forget it; Tiey were skeletons, not (
men. You could only belleve that there was blood
in tleré bodies by seeing it clotted upon their un-
dresssed wounds. As they were borne out one after
the other, and laid upon the pavement of the yard,
each seeme! more horrible thau thelast. They were
toc far gone ta shriek, although the sgony must have
been great, the heavy irons pressing upon their raw,
lank Bhins as the galeras lugged them not too ten-
derly along. They hadl been beaten into this stata,
perhaps long ago, by the heavy bamboo, and h l
been thrown into this den to rot. Their crime was
that they ha! attempted to escape. lideous and
loathsome, however, as was the sight of their foul
wounds, their filthy rags, and their emaciated bodies, f
it was not se distressing as the indescribable expres-
sion of their eyes ; the horror of that look of fierce
agony fixed us like a fascination. As the dislocated
wretches writbed upon the ground, tears rolleld down1
the cheeks3 of the soldiers of the escort, who stai in
rank near them. A gigantic French sergeant, Who
ha! the little Mandarin in custody, gesticulated with
his bayonet sa fiercely that ve were afraid he would
kili him. IVe did not then know that the single
word which the poor reatures were trying ta utter
was " hunger," or that that dreadful starting of the ·
eyeball was the look of famine. Sae of them liad
been without food for four days. Watar they had,
for tisere is a wellin the yard, and their fellow-prison-
ers bad supplied thes, but cries for food were aun-
swered only by the bambou. Alas !it was nut till
the next morning that we found this out ; for al-
though we took same away, we left others there that
night. Since the commencement of this year fifteen
men have died in that cell. Smae of those who
were standing by me asked "lor will you -ever be
able ta tell this te the English people ?" I belleve
that no description could lead the imagination t a
full conception of what.we saw in that Canton prison.
I have nt attempted t do more thau dot a faint
outline of the trutb, and when I have read what I
have written feal how feeble and forceless is the image
ups paper when compared with the scene upon My
memory.

This waas the worst of the dans we opeaned but
there werc many others which fell but few degrees
below it in their horrors. There was not one of the
6,000 prisoners we saw whose appearance before any
assemblai e of Englishmen ould not. ave aroused
cries of indignation. IlQuelle societe," ekelaimed
Captain Martineau as le the first yard wevaisited he
sawv a little boy conflue! hsere because ho vas thae
ason af a rebeI, " Quelle socifle peopr an enfant dec
guelforae asi". Alan I veaw m-tas>', man>' sucS -

cases le our aftes r prience. lu une ut lie denuaoft
tisa Poon-yu, tise door et wihei mas opan,'sema anec
peinte! atteetion te a ver>' child-rather au intelli'
gent-looking child-whio -mas - aquat upon a base!
au! laughing et tise uov'ei:scent Itiug place'befórea
'hlm.. We bectance! te him, but he did- sot coinea
'We vent uap ta himn, an! tous! be coule! iot moya.
lis 11ttle legs-mare ironed togethear; tisa> had beanu
so fus aeveraI mônssaan! were nov para;lyzd! snd
useleas. This. child, of :10 .yeare et agê bad beenu
placced haee chsarge! mIth atealing iroms otiser cisil-
dren. 'We t him avway. , -

- w1 mas not unIl. ans second. day!s. seasaI tisaI we'
'vase ablo ta discarat theê prison-le whsich3uropesas
ha! bean . couifined. Thras"'id a" tlght in the
guard-bousce t - lest" fdrcèd tisa discovesry tram le
Mandarin, or:;gal..inapector,'l i:ôur.custody. Iltis
caile! the.,'!oon Khsan,. lis the casIers-part of tie
cilty, and! is distinguishsable troms tht others only. ins
that ltus su rrounded! by a igis brick vall. Nearily-
tise iSole -et e'ursëe!i day' was -paissed la tis
.place. .Itisas onlyrbne.yard~ andiin. tisa herisonL
asure noit allowçd Io9Qcome. :ThseraIs a -jasa bouse

at one an! of? lise.court:i for, e! course, lise Chinese.
mi:r'ûp'-thireliglin.itli thisas tyrianny Thlf iie'sC
seùtimtnet àû.ch"sa'The miserytof to-day tay> 6
tisa happiessa aiftoahorrów;"Oóftess'y'dnr crimo!;
ansd;;tbaukr thesina trt.whoapurger you oa!ïhm ;"

oves>' pris;' Opmalg tram II yarà'arefour rooma, '

other g'olers -oui>y strrer'audill-treat us; ibt'tia
man eats our flesh.",

Ho, step' by stepw followed up 'br inquiries,
and howwre 'cast about-hither a dthither 'fora clue
and at last fouad one, whic. as often.lst and re-found, would b too -long to tl. Mi. Parkes con-

aucted thia "busiesa withi- s 'igor and intelligence
that cannot be ,over-estimated.. At. frsat, they had-
never ieard f a foreignar, then a heavy box on the
easa administered by one ot the orderlies, -in penish-
ment for a threat ta a prisoner, produced a recolle-
tion of one European prisoner. Thon the gaolars
were roughly handled in sightof the prisoners, and
together with the mandarin were taken out: .cus-
tody of the soldiers. Gradually the prisoners begàn
to give credence to wat ie said, that we wei-e now
the Mandarins of Qanton, and.could protect'them if
they spoka out. One produced a monkey-jacket frm -is sleeping-place- at the back of the den; another
had an old jersey; ail of!-therm son -hald stories ta
tell. Many of the.prisoners had been inmates of the
place for many years, and upon reference to the
books we'found that tiey were ail originally:placed
sere for very trifling caimes. Old stores get mixed
up with new; the difficulties of Chinese dialects
comes into play, and we often fancied we were un-
ravelling some sanguinary iniquity of yesterday,
when we found at last that it was two or three, or
aven ten years old. It is only by small degrees tat
the collatedi eridence of these vermin-bitten witness-
es are made ta assume some form and consistency.
t appears at last almost certain that six Ciinese
were beheaded last night, their fate being in all pro-
bility precipitated by our visit t the other prisons.
t ailso appears quite certain that, within a period
dating from the .-commencement of the present
troubles, six Europeans, two Frenchmen, and four
Englishmen have found their death in these dreadful
dens. Many different prisoners examine! separately
deposed ta this fact, and almost to the same details.
The European victims were kept bere for several
months, herding with the Chinese, eating of that
same black mess of rice which looks and smells like
a bucket of grains ceast forth from abrewery. When
their time came-probably the time necessary for a
reply from Pekin-the gauler held their heads back
while poison was poured down their throats. The
prisoners recollectëd two who thrie up the poison,
and they were strangled. We ased howtheyc kuew
it was poison. There was no doubt -on this score.
Tt is a curious- circumstance, illustrative of the près-
trate state of terror that exists here,. that the gaoler's
fowls scratch about untouched|among ail the famish-
ng men within the Canton prisons, and feed upon
the vermin. t was remarked that the fowls fed Op-
on the vomit of these two Europeans, and died. -

Only two of these prisoners had excited much sym-
pathy among the Chinese. One of them was a sailor,
who spoke the language, adapted hinself t their
habits, and told thema stores. He was cheerful, or
pretendedt t be cheerful, at first; but in a short time
he grew aiek and cried and spoke of his friends far
ivay. Even the Chinese were sorry when bis time

came, and when the gaolers poisoned bim. There
was another, an old white-bearded man, who was
there some months. He spoke only a few words of
Chinese, but the Chinese veneration for age came ta
ais aid, and they pitied hiu also.

Some of us thought that this must have been pour
Cooper, theowner of the docks at Whampos, who,
probably mistaken foé Cooper, the engineer officer,
was kidnapped from his chop boat, lying within 100
yards of the Sybille. Bis wife and daughter ware
on board with him.' A sanpan came alongaide vith
a latter. While ha leant forward to take it ho was
drawn in the. saupan, and he was away up a creek
before the alarm could e given and a boat lowered
fron tise man-of-war.

The others, we were told, were not favourites.
They could net speak, tey held- themselves aloof-
f two of them happened ta ho e prison, at the same
time they .conversaed together. . If there was only
one, ho either fought with the gaolers or sat alone
covering his face with bis Sands.

Nothing can ha more orderly than the books of
these prisons, nothing can e more just and benef-
cent than the riues laid down for their governance.
In some countries words represent facts, but this is
never the case lu China. The practice is as I lave
faintly sketched it.

ARREsT OF TUE A2noLTcAN Bisao o JEsa.rSM
ny rata BaRzITIsH CoNsUL.-There la resident in Je-
sales a converted Jew, named Simeon Rosenthal,
keeper of (entil within the last year) the only Pro-
eatant hotel lu Jerusalem, and at present dragoman
to the Bîritish consul, Mr. Finn. Some time ago Dr.
Macgowan, the Missionary pysician in the HoaiY
City, attacked the character of Rosenthal, and was
compelled, by legal proceedings, ta make a retracta-
tion in writing of the charges. Against this Simoun
Rosenthal, Bishop Gobat also conceived a violent
dislike, and on one occasion wrote ta a traveller at
Jaffarecommendieg that thisProtestnt's ahotel should
by ail menus be avoided, and that the said traveller
should go anywhere rather than to Roaenthal's ; that
is, sbould go ta the Latins or Armenians, rather than
tl an otlai kept by a respectable Cristian Isaselita,
and a member et tisiop G toa' cogrgatis. Tbo
consul having occasion ta go te Jarsaforac I' or
two, -left Roscnthal, asbeing bis dragoman, in charge,
having the bighest opinion of hie moral und religions
character. Upon Ibis Bishap GobaI, Dr..Macgawan,
the Rev. Mr. Baily, and Mr. Atkinson drew rup a me-
morial ta the autborities at the Foreig Office, cas-
pliiing tisaI Ms. Finu Sa!l appointe!l as 'bis -daput>'

pimeon Rasenthai, a man of notoriouasly ad charac-
les, ansrpenting the charges which-Dr. Macgowan
Sa!provicui lwritin gretracted. The auchorities
le Engrn! sming inquired into the -charges made
egaEngt te dragaman of the Britiahi consul, -and
faund them te bc unuonnded, sanctioned the prosocu-
tion by hi iof the four protesters, for libel in the
Supreme-Consular Court at Constantinople., Upon
this an aLttempt iwas made by Rosentha, the consul,
sd Misa -Cooper a pions Chistian lady resident lu
Jrusalem, la induce tisa four protestera ta arrange
sattara ameicasi> ;mwhe Dr. Macgowae, b>' apply'-
lgfer-bis passports ta came ta England!, left Raen-

tisaIln cite bust la depodit bis charges ageinst lise
tour formally' wilS Ms. Fine. Tht consul immediately
communicated wits tise four, urging thsem la arsangea
maltera; anu!' giving thems three days ta -re-cansider-
thisai dacisiaon. Ta tisis tise>' sepliced, declining, aI
the instigaion af lise -Prussian consul, ta acknow..-
ledgs Mrs. Fiants authorit>.! Tise Bishop aiso îruform-.
.ed lthe.-Brillish consul tisat ha cansidered the praoaen--
lion atlan. end,,in: consequence af bis hsaring placed!
limself uder sPrassian 'counslar prtaction, : Mr.
Finn vaIte! unItisa theur mentione!dl iste su-..
mous isa! eiapsed, au! ite- ùent:a -nota ta each a!-
tise foar, fosbidding lieu to absent' - ihémaeNes front
Jerusalems fer more tissn two heurs et a time, ûptil
b. asoul! recelivo pnstruclieAtios.fço se.coansu-geneiral
aI Beyroub an! bseing unwilhneg, eut uf respect toe
tise Biasops lii' àlieé, ta'put' thsem under rasaint.
Siueh -reithetfae3s of.stis painfpî -case. We:m>'ays
well state, as lisera ls a prevalimg nation tbres! tisa
'Biusop'Gobat lu à>convertled'Jew, tisaI bis Iordsisî
,esaotl;aim thepsnourofAbrahnamic descent a
je a Swiséi.9uta. .At au mdvanced per i' lire
hse-received'Ieeeao'S -o-ders' -ln tise' Church:o! E
land,. an!draeained .,sevealyearsa.semtber cf tie
Diaconatle.. .Hie prejudices agamnet thm r eptien o!
Priest's otders *ere sremoved b> bis' noannmtae toa
'ise .Jerusalem:Episcopite..-..Daily Res.

orn cbecas'largo
1pastreio f thit goodoaire puRNin lealvè~

after.a a shrt p;ayer, thet
riitylarathe jfsterinu tbir«r-t of the ronuse, wahetheir feet, way-worh-;a0d sorsby'daior veeks ftravel.andtholintments ot a.mqthec>ry or theSkili of 'the.sugenw 4..hand, ta dress vandsand bandage sores. Thsasrfiaes t pilrise
Joined ·th"ion p-óekuiôntat'supper.: A bensalong -the wvall, and a table before it, raled off tapreventtihe pressure:of curionsirltitudeiwere aIse.pie arrangements enough.; bât the endless length o
these, occupied by.men of.every hue and many lan-
guages, formed- 'a striking¯ spectacle. Before eachguest was -his plate,: knife,:forks and spoon, bread
wine, and dessert. A door in cach refetory con:
municated with- a roomy hall, in whicishngé caud-
rons smoked with a supply of.savoury soup sufficient
for an army. This was the post of bonour;i a car
dinal or nobleman, 'in the red coarse gown iand badgeof the brotherhood, with a white apron over at, a r.
ed with a ladle, dispensed the steaming fluid intoplates held ready; and a string of brothers, ét arme'slength from one another all round the 'ofectoryhanded forward the plates with the alacrity of brick .layera' labourers, and seon furnished each'hungryexpectant ith his portion.--Cardinal Wïsemas
Recollections of the Four Last Popes.

"I isas NOT nAD Tixa To BAcKsiLI."..-Sueh v
the remark of one somewhat advanced inycars, aho,with a heart filled with gratitude te God, arose in s
Christian assembly ta testify of the goodness andlove of God ta bis never-dying seul. The associ..
tions by which be was surrounded, were bath solemn
and impressive. Several successive days and nights
had been spent in "l the tented grave," where Minis-
ters of Christ, with hearts burning fer bis glory, and
the words of salvation on their lips, appealed directly
to the heart of saint and sinner; some urging them
ta " roll away" every '"atone" that could' prevent
them from viewing the Saviour by an eye of faithS;
somae eadidg believers ta look back lo the time and
place where God signally blessed tiem, and mide the" ill Mizaer" a place long ta be remembered ; andothers exhorting believera ta steadfastes, or re-
minding the slner of that abode where

" Most miserable beings walk,
Burning continually, yet unconsumed;
For ever wasting, yet enduring still;
Dying perpetually, yet never dead."

Prayer offered up from many a eart was turned
into praise, and souls just "born te glory" mingled'
their loud ballelujahs ta God with hol veterans of'
the cross. The time of the final service on the e-.
campment arrived. An houc or more was ta be
spentl l witnessing for God. One after another, or
sometimes two or three at a time, arase ta testify of1the power of God t save. Some long desiring to
be made "pure in heart," testified of the grace of
God by which they were "va''cleansed from all un-
righteouaness" others declared that' abeingjustified by
faith they had peace with God through our Lord Jesse
Christ;" and still others, Who, amidst flowing tear
bewailed their past uufaithfulnesa-their backslidiags
and consequent loss of the fayr of God, led ta re-
pent and do their first warks. Cod for Chria's
sake had healed their backslidings, and now ta him
anew their VOws were solemnly plighted. Such
were soma of the associations connected with the in-
dividual referred ta above, when be arase and loo-
ing around on the congregation, remarkedI, "I eau-
nut say as somea of my brethren 'who bave spoken
bave said, that I bave ever ost the favos. of God
since I experienced bis pardonjng mer>, for Iha'e
had no time ta' backslidc." This, thought ve, is an-
other brand plucked from the burning-one Who as
recetaly been: "bor anew of- the Holy Ghost." But
we were miataken. Hewas nota baba in-Christ. 'Ou;conclusion was too" iastily drawn. He proceeded:
-" For- years'> (we now forget how m >any)
have now been following Christ, but l D e had n
time ta backslide. To pray and watch, and perforc
the duties devolving upon me, have so fully'occnpied
my time, that I have ad no time for anything eiEc."
-Chria!ian Guardian.

Astronomers are now on the qui vire for three
periodical comets-viz., Fay's, Encke's and the greant
cornet of 1856. A. new claimant for the honour of
the discovery of the suith comet of 1857 has appeared!
in the persan of Mr. Van Arsdale, of Newark, New
Jersey, His claire, however, does nt hold good,
since he did net detect tse cmet till 7.55 p.m,î
whercas M. Donati first saw it tFlorence et 7.5 p.m.
on the evening of the 111h a Novnsembr last ; And,
consequently, taking into consideration the differemce
of longitude, the latter was the priar discoverer by
several Sours.

REvivaL, Isciuinsr.-A story is current in this city
ta the affect that one of the city missionaries, a raan
of rare piety and entire consecration t the service of
the Great Teacher, attended one of the morning
prayer-meetings, and being mored ta speak, made a
brief and touching address, full of the spirit of love
and devotion. His Liberal theological tenets conld
net have been inferred from a word he uttered, but
he- was known to one 67 the more zeaons brethren of
a diffarent fold, swho immediately announed ta the
'meeting that the ilst speaker was nut a " BibleChristin," and proposed prayers for bis conversion I
If in that assembly there were many men whose lives
and conversation gave evidence of more vital piety
than isl afforded by the carter of the clergyman ths
publicly pointed ont as a fit subject for special prayer,
then it was indeed a meeting of"the Saints."-Boston
Traeript. Such instances of bigotry as this, wher-
ever the occur, disgrace the name of Christian And
furnish infidels and scoffers with veapons against
the truth. When a man of Pare and blameless life
and active Christian benevolence, who draws bis
ai s rmp ae Bib1ess ni luterprela iitifto hs e a-

neat an! prayerful cunisideration, l a ladtisaI hc le
not a " Bible Christian," the man who talls hum o
ugist toise very" sure af his own position au thet pist-

torme of "I ams halles tissu thou."--rordence Jour-

No Deman» rom Gintassi CALlPoRNxsA.- Cali'"
forais correspondet o! .tisa New Yark Times sys :
" I amn sorry' ta ha. oblige! to discouraga tise emigra-
tien la Caila;orma of, aspirants tas thsaIstate af double
blessedness tisaI ail womankiad seam to'eepk sa dili-
gent>'-and perseveringly ; but!I cunsides il my> duaty
to state boldly thattheo muatrmonial mnarkeat lasashock-
ingly dm11. Tise time vas whsen women andal athers
dry goads vent off at rapidly. ,high. figres, aveu
thoughs thisai figuras nos faces wqrsecalculet&ditl drive
aIl the hsuman ceatian -enra>'. But now, phs, h5e
are thse mighsty (big hoopr)-fman.bV.yen yonng sud
tendes,aandidates go off slowly', ugnd a .for the eIder
[and . tougher, ones,.thora aisro. show. .for tise
'than therea. or un -bancal administration cfIh
'Government of New Fork..

Dine Tai! Exrua.- geoit àory la' tald, inillos5-
bration af tise.strang&things tS% seau will s>' dan-

'lgmoments ofeitemeunt ofyauet memaber o!
a prayes mee ting, 'who, wi&praying was incited to
greater seal b>"* lise asympathizing ejaculations cf
althes membersettithenmeeting t Grawîbg more ani-
mua! he criedut :.? Cama. down-.here, Lord-

.come .righ) W-.Amnong bs-cmo.ihthre 1roc.ûi hfs.co rW i èh 'thronght~.e röéf 1" And
a !ae gnally t àiusa-tciand'exclaaeAfnd who,it4é'&î'iwast carrieda$4 éY'hôhuti brothe,

1indihad thè:tanémû sboutrsd hêrtjoluedinlDd
e a l pay, - foe, Lord, rigtle.dbwntcngugh the
(o?, aud l'il pay for tise ahiaglesY"


